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among high civilian officials in the De
fense Department. The view of Mr.
Hoopes and many other civilians in high
position in that Department have given
me some concern.

At last week's meeting of the Senate
Committee on Armed Services, I put a
number of questions to Mr. Hoopes, one
of which I should like to read this morn
ing:

Senator BYRD. Let me state it once more.
:My bellef is that a long war in Vietnam is
advantageous to the Soviet Union. Now, is
that your personal view, or is it not your
own personal view?

Mr. HOOPES. I would say it is not my per
sonal view, in broad terms.

Mr. President, for some time I have
been concerned that men in high position
in our Government refuse to concede that
U.S. involvement in a long war in Viet
nam is to the advantage of the Soviet
Union.

To me it seems logical that if we are
to end this war at an early date and in
an honorable way, we must have people
in top policy positions who are convinced
that a long war is draining American eco
nomic resources and American man
power, to the extent that the war should
be ended at the earliest possible time.

The war in Vietnam has not gone well,
and the end is not in sight. I have talked
with many high military officers and with
most of the high civilian officials in the
Pentagon, and not one of them will say
that the end of the war in Vietnam is
in sight-this despite the fact that over
a 2-year period nearly 1 million Amer
icans, including those who have been
rotated out of Vietnam, have seen service
in that small ·nation.

To my mind, it is not unlikely that one
of the problems-perhaps the basic
problem-is the attitude of high officials
in the Pentagon, who refuse to concede
that a long war for the United States in
Vietnam is advantageous to the Soviet
Union.

I asked the Senate last week to hold
over the confirmation of Mr. Hoopes not
because of any lack of integrity on his
part. It was not a matter of personality.
But I did it in order to emphasize my
'Very deep belief that some of the policies
we are following in regard to the han
dling of the Vietnam war are unwise and
are leading to a long, long war in that
area.

In that connection, I should like to cite
some figures in regard to shipping going
through Haiphong Harbor for the month
of June. The amount of shipping going
through Haiphong this past June was
more than double the amount of shipping
that went through the same enemy port
last year.

To me it is tragic that we have drafted
and taken from their homes and their
families and their communities hundreds
of thousands of Americans and sent them
to Vietnam, and yet, simultaneously,
have permitted the free flow of equip
ment and material to the enemy harbor
in North Vietnam.

Again, Mr. President, I wish to empha
size that my request to delay considera
tion by the Senate of the appointment of
Mr. Hoopes had nothing to do with any
of his personal qualities, but it was my
purpose in doing so to emphasize some

of the thinking which prevails among
high' officials in the Department of De-
fense. .

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques
tion is, Will the Senate advise and con
sent to the nomination of Townsend
Hoopes to be Under Secretary of the Air
Force? [Putting the question.]

The nomination was confirmed.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask

unanimous consent that the President be
notified immediately of the confirmation
of the nomination.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

LEGISLATIVE SESSION
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask

unanimous consent that the Senate pro
ceed to the consideration of legislative
business.

There being no objection, the Senate
resumed the consideration of legislative
business.

ENROLLED BILL SIGNED
The PRESIDENT pro tempore an

nounced that on today, August 24, 1967,
the Vice President signed the enrolled
bill (H.R. 10566) to provide for the dis
position of funds appropriated to pay
judgments in favor of the Sac and Fox
Indians, and for other purposes, which
had previously been signed by the
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE
ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED

A message from the House of Repre
sentatives, by Mr. Hackney, one of its
reading clerks, announced that the
Speaker had affixed his signature to the
following enrolled bills, and they were
signed by the Vice President:

S. 16. An act to amend title 38 of the
United States Code in order to increase the
rates of pension payable to certain veterans
and their widows, to provide additional
readjustment assistance for veterans of
service after January 31, 1955, and for other
purposes; and

S. 281. An act to increase the am01.mt of
real and personal property which may be held
by the American Academy in Rome.

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS,
ETC.

The PRESIDENT pro tempore laid be
fore the Senate the following letters,
which were referred as indicated:
REPORTS ON l\/[ILITARY CONSTRUCTION CON

TRACTS AWARDED ON OTHER THAN A COM
PETITIVE BID BASIS
A letter from the Commander, Naval

Facilities Engineering Command, Depart
ment of the Navy, transmitting, pursuant
to law, a report on mllitary construction
contracts awarded on other than a competi
tive bid basis, for the 6-month period ended
June 30, 1967 (with an accompanying re
port); to the Committee on Armed Services.
AMENDMENT OF ACT ESTABLISHING A PROGRAM

FOR THE PRESERVATION OF ADDITIONAL
HISTORIC PROPERTIES
A letter from the Chairman, Advisory

Council on Historic Preservation, Depart
ment of the Interior, Washington, D.C.,
transmitting a draft of proposed legislation
to amend the act of October 15, 1966 (80
Stat. 915), establishing a program for the

preservation of additional historic properties
throughout the Nation, and for other pur
poses (with accompanying papers); to the
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs.

REPORT OF A COMMITTEE
The following report of a committee

was submitted:
By Mr. JORDAN of North Carollna, from

the Committee on Public Works, with
amendments:

S. 222. A bill to insure that pUbllc build
ings financed with Federal funds are so
designed and constructed as to be accessible
to the physically handicapped (Rept. No
538).

BILLS INTRODUCED
Bills were introduced, read the first

time, and, by unanimous consent, the
second time, and referred as follows:

By Mr. TYDINGS (for himself and
Mr. MONDALE) :

S. 2343. A bill to amend the United States
Housing Act of 1937 to faclUtate the pur
chase of dwelllng units by tenant famllie:1:
to encourage the formation of resident COUI··
cils in publlc housing projects; to assist in
the rehabiliation and modernization of SUCll
projects and in the prOVision of needed
soclal serVices; and for other purposes; to the
Committee on Banking and Currency.

(See the remarks of Mr. TYDINGS when he
introduced the above blll, whIch appear
under a separate heading.)

By Mr. SCO'IT:
S. 2344. A bill to provide for research for

tlle control of those species of fish and other
aquatic life in the waters of the Great
Lakes which affect adversely the fish re
sources and ecological balance of the Great
Lakes; to the Committee on Commerce.

(See the remarks of Mr. SCOTT when he
introduced the above bill, which appear
under a separate heading.)

By Mr. BURDICK:
S. 2345. A blll for the rellef of Rosie L.

Fadul; and
S. 2346. A bill for the relief of Adela B.

Cadag; to the Committee on the JUdiciary.

AMENDMENT OF U.S. HOUSING ACT
OF 1937 TO FACILITATE THE PUR
CHASE OF DWELLING UNITS BY
TENANT FAMILIES
Mr. TYDINGS. Mr. President, the 90th

Congress has seen a noteworthy surge
of interest in the problem of housing for
low-income families. From a number of
different sources have come plans for
new means to provide attractive and in
expensive dwellings and to encourage
homeownership. While I support this
search for new initiatives in housing, for
new and imaginative uses of private,
profitmal~ing enterprises, I believe we
should not forget the programs we al
ready have. With the flurry of proposed
new mechanisms for providing low-in
come housirig, I believe we have thus far
paid too little attention to the need for
improving the mechanisms which are al
readyoperating. There are many flaws in
our existing programs. But low-income
housing has been and is being con
structed under these programs. I believe
that we cannot use the flaws we see in
these :programs as excuses to abandon
them altogether.

For the past 20 years, our basic attack
on the problem of providing housing to
low-income families has been the con-
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struction of public housing. Approxi
mately 640,000 units now exist across the
country. Every municipality of any size
has governmental machinery which is
planning and building new public hous
ing units. Between 1964 and 1966, 425,
000 households-1.5 million individuals
were admitted to low-rent public proj
ects. We cannot turn our backs to pub
lic housing programs and call the whole
undertaking a failure. We must do our
best to remedy its inadequacies.

Public housing, as it operates now, has
not met the high hopes of its sponsors.
It has not solved our urban housingprob
lems, and in many instances it has even
created new problems. In too many cities,
housing units which were, in the first
place, cheaply and inadequately built,
have been allowed to deteriorate shame
fully. In too many cities, petty bureau
crats wield arbitrary power over all as
pects of the lives of public housing ten
ants, treating them not like citizens but
like supplicants for royal favor.

In too many cities, tenants regard
public housing projects as the "end of the
line." Such projects become collections
of society's failures and the breeding
ground for crime and despair. The ten
ants feel no stake in the projects and no
responsibility toward them. In substan
tial part, this attitude is fed by in:flexible
rules which require the eviction of ten
ants whose incomes rise above fixed
levels. Instead of rewarding this indica
tion of social success, and holding out
these tenants as examples for others,
public housing rules now penalize these
tenants. Often these tenants are unable
to afford decent housing on the private
market even though their earnings ex
ceed public housing maximums. Thus,
the penalties of "success" are plain to
everyone in public housing. Economic
and social failure is made the desirable
goal.

During the past 3 months, I have con
sulted extensively regarding the prob
lems of public housing with local public
housing authorities, with residents of
public housing, with antipoverty orga
nizations, with representatives of the Na
tional Association of Housing and Rede
velopment, and with others. The legis
lation I am introducing today, with the
cosponsorship of Senator MONDALE, was
prepared based on these consultations.
Representative HENRY S. REUSS is intro
ducing the companion bill in the House.

In my investigations, and particularly
during se,'eral visits in Baltimore pub
lic housing projects, I became convinced
that many of the excellent programs un
dertaken by the Baltimore Urban Re
newal and Housing AgenCY-BURHA
under the able direction of Richard
Steiner, can provide a blueprint for
remedying a significant number of the
ills of public housing across the Nation.
Let me cite several of these programs.
BURHA actively promotes the forma
tion of resident councils to express views
about project management and to un
dertake activities for the general welfare
of the project. Moreover, as I have seen
on my trips in the city, project mana
gers pay attent~on to the views expressed
by resident councils and take action to
remedy grievances. In addition, every

BURHA project attempts to offer as wide
a range as possible of social services to
project residents, although the available
funds for this purpose are unfortunately
limited. As part of this program, BURHA
encourages the local antipoverty agency
to use facilities within projects as
bases for their services to the entire

. neighborhood. I believe these programs
should be emulated across th~ country,
and funds should be made available so
that the programs can be expanded gen
erally.

These programs give attractions to life
in public housing projects. Because of
the enlightened approach of the Balti
more authority, I know from my inves
tigations that a significant number of
public housing residents in Baltimore
would prefer to stay in their dwellings,
even though they have reached the max
imum income levels permitted under
existing law. These residents would wel
come the opportunity to become owners
of their units. And, as I shall discuss,
I believe many benefits would come to
public housing projects across the coun
try if such tenants were permitted to
become homeowners.

Our basic aim must be to invest pub
lic housing projects with an active sense
of community pride and spirit. When
projects lack a sense of community
when they contain no one but those
identified as social failures, when they
are shut off physically and socially from
their surrounding neighborhood, when
they are managed by bureaucratic fiat
without regard to the needs of the resi
dents-then public housing merely adds
to our ills by fostering social alienation
and economic dependency. The goals of
all our social programs, inclUding pub
lic housing, must be the opposite-to
foster social involvement and economic
independence. That is the goal of the
legislation I introduce today.
I. PRIVATE OWNERSHIP OF PUBLIC HOUSING UNITS

The first purpose of this legislation is
to end the shortsighted, self-defeating
policy which evicts public housing ten
ants who arc successful in increasing
their incomes.

Last year a knowledgeable official in
volved in· Federal public housing policy
made this observation:

Our principal legislative constraint has
been the requirement that families whose in
comes 'exceed the limits established locally
for continued occupancy must vacate the
project. This has meant that over time. the
pUblic housing program has progressively
served a lower income segment of the hous
ing market. It has also meant not only an
increasing economic-class concentration of
the families, but also a constant loss of the
more successful, upwardly mobile segment of
the tenant population. Thus the encourage
ment to individual aspiration that the pres
ence of success models might have had upon
other tenants, has been lost. Since those who
are upwardly mobile and successful move
out, obviously those who remain are those
who haven't or can't make It. In short, the
process of graduation from publiC housing
projects may well create for the non-grad
uates a sense of hopelessness and little self
worth. (Abner D. Silverman, Remarks at Fed
eral Housing Authority Director's Meeting,
Washington, D.C., May, 1966.)

I believe that this legislative constraint
must be abandoned. I believe that public

housing tenants should be positively en
couraged to remain in public housing
and that they should be given a greater
stake and sense of responsibility than
could be possible by maintaining an in
definite status of tenant. Economically
successful tenants should be given an op
portunity, and encouraged to purchase
their dwellings. The sense of individual
responsibility and pride which home
ownership brings should be made avail
able to public housing residents.

Since 1965, the Housing Act has per
mitted local agencies to sell detached or
semidetached public housing units to
tenants. This program has, however, had
virtually no impact for two basic rcasons.
First, the category of units which could
be sold was unnecessarily restricted.
Second, the purchase price payment ar
rangement prescribed by the 1965 legis
lation was so rigid that few, if any, fami
lies whose income had reached maximum
occupancy limits could afford the re
qUired payments. The legislation I pro
pose today remedies both these problems,
by giving maximum flexibility to local
agencies in determining what units can
be sold and what purchase price pay
ment rate should be required.

A legislative proposal now pending in
Congress would broaden the category of
purchasable public housing units to
those units which are "SUfficiently sep
arabIc" from other units to be "suit
able" for private purchase. I believe this
proposal, though a definite improvement
over the 1965 legislation, is unduly nar
row. Condominium arrangements have
proven both workable and attractive in
private multiunit housing, and I see no
reason that a local public housing agency
should be forbidden from using this val
uable technique, as a means of encourag
ing ownership and economic mixtures in
all of its housing units; As private con
dominiums have demonstrated, it is an
easy accounting proposition to apportion
common facility costs among condomin
ium residents. The same accounting
techniques can and should be used in
public housing projects. To reject this
possibility is to forgo the possibility
that high-lise public housing can share
the benefits of social and income mixes
brought by continued occupancy of
"above-income" tenants. Yet of all pub
lic housing, high-rise units most need
the social impetus which private owner
ship of individual units may bring.

The second obstacle which has de
prived the 1965 legislation of significance,
and which would not be remedied by the
proposal already pending before this
Congress, is that tenants at maximum in
come limits cannot easily afford to pur
chase units on terms which can presently
be offered. A family with two children,
having an annual income of $4,800 is,
based on national averages, at present
maximum income level for Dublic hous
ing occupancy. This family shOUld be re
quired to spend no more than 20 percent
of its income on housing costs. Although
the desirable percentage figure may be
higher for those with larger income, it is
generally accepted that the 20-percent
figure is most appropriate for the rela
tively lower income families. Thus a
family earning $4,800 should spend no
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more than $80 a month on housing. But,
using national average figures for public
housing projects, I estimate that total
monthly payments--including services,
local taxes, interest and principal-would
under present law range from $94.57, for
a unit valued at $13,250, to $104.80, for a
unit valued at $15,890. In highest priced
urban areas, such as New York, maximum
income level increases to $6,000, allowing
2, $100 per month housing cost. But hous
ing costs there are also increased. Thus I
estimate that total monthly payments for
a housing unit purchaser in New York
,...ould range from $115.40, for a unit
valued at $14,900, to $124.75 for a unit
valued at $17,360.

See table I at the conclusion of my re
marks.

Thus, if private ownership of public
housing units is to be a viable alterna
tive to eviction of over-income tenants,
some flexibility for purchase price pay
ment must be provided. I believe such
flexibility is both possible and desirable.
The legislation I introduce provides that
monthly principal payments may be re
duced, and the presently required 40
year amortization period may be cor
respondingly extended, so that total
monthly payments will not exceed 20 per
cent of the purchaser's income. As is evi
dent from table I, reduction of principal
payments would be sufficient to bring
total payments within proper income
range.

Although principal payments may be
reduced, the public agency is, of course,
still obligated to repay at the previously
agreed rate those who hold outstanding
bonds on the project which includes the
purchased unit. To insure that bond
holders will be fully protected, and that
the public agency will be able to meet its
repayment obligation, the legislation I
introduce provides that the Federal an
nual contribution shall be maintained "at
an amount equal to the debt service on
interest and principal payable by the
public housing agency, and not paid to
the agency by a purchase" of the par
ticular dwelling unit. Even with re
duced principal payments, the public
housing purchaser would still be paying
more toward the full costs of his unit
than he pays as a tenant. Presently the
Federal annual contribution bears almost
the entire amortization cost-both prin
cipal and interest-of each public hous
ing unit. Rental receipts usually account
only for operating expenses.

This flexibility regarding principal
payments not only permits above-income
tenants to become purchasers. It also
protects purchasers against the prob
lems of fluctuating incomes. One grave
problem which disables many low-in
come families from becoming home
owners is lU1certainty of income and
proneness to temporary unemployment.
The possibility that principal payments
can be reduced when family income sud
denly drops, is an invaluable and neces
sary protection.

While reduction of principal payments
gives significant protection, the legisla
tion is so devised that the reduction does
not give an undue windfall to the pur
chaser. Under present law, if a purchaser
wishes to move from his unit or if he

defaults on his contract, the public
housing agency has an option to repur.,.
chase the unit by paying the aggregate
principal payments made by the pur
chaser. This new legislation would basic
ally continue this provision, so that a
purchaser who was making reduced
principal payments would obtain no
more than he had paid.

I should note that under present law,
and under my proposed legislation, this
repayment of princiPal payments is a
significant boon to the public housing
purchaser. In effect, by changing from
a tenant status to a purchaser's status,
the public housing resident immediately
comes into one substantial benefit of
ownership: he begins to accumulate an
equity in his dwelling, which he can later
redeem for himself or his children. This
equity savings account can be of signifi
cant assistance to fostering a sense of
economic security, and continued up
ward social mobility, for public housing
residents who had previously paid only
rent and retained nothing from their
payments. Indeed, the usefulness of this
equity savings feature of public hous
ing ownership should be emphasized by
public housing agencies in encouraging
tenants to become owners, to carry out
the intent of this legislation. It is, of
course, not necessary for a tenant to
have actually reached maximum income
limits to become a purchaser, either
under present law or under this proposed
legislation. The tenant need only have
sufticient income to afford to become a
purchaser, and this should be an active
possibility for many tenants under the
flexible payment formula prOVided by
this propOsed legislation.

One other aspect of this legislation
gives useful and necessary financial flex
ibility to local agencies in devising work
able purchase arrangements. The
agency can enter a purchase agreement
with a tenant without at the same time
necessarily conveying legal title to the
tenant. The advantage of postpOned con
veyance of title is that the agency can
retain its partial exemption from local
taxes, and the monthly housing cost to
the purchaser is reduced accordingly.
Title can be conveyed when it is evident
that the purchaser can afford to bear
full local tax payments.

In a number of ways, the transition
from public housing tenant to public
housing owners is thus assisted by this
proposed legislation. Another provision,
regarding services furnished for the pur
chased unit by the local agency, is also
designed to ease and encourage transi
tion from tenancy to ownership. The leg
islation provides that the agency may
charge the purchaser for the cost of serv
ices provided to him, but the agency is
instructed to "encourage the purchaser
to assume all responsibilities of owner
ship," including provision of services re
quired for his dwelling unit. Thus, for
example, if repairs are needed. and the
purchaser wishes to furnish these repairs
himself, he is entitled as a homeowner
to do so. The legislation also provides
that the agency may prescribe minimum
standards for dwelling units to protect
the interests of other directly affected
units.

Encouraging above-income tenants to
remaIn in public housing projects can, I
believe, bring great benefits both to the
tenant-by easing his transitIon to home
ownership, providing equity savings as
one attribute of ownership, and making
available housing which he can afford
and benefits to the public housing proj
ects as well-by encouraging a desirable
mixture of economically and socially up
ward mobile families. Having such fam
ilies in the project will provide examples
and leadership to the other residents,
and it can change the whole tone of the
public housing programs. Projects need
no longer be regarded as temporary
dwellings or as a shelter for failures;
they can be seen as buildings in which
people chose to live because they are
desirable places to live. -

Unfortunately, the pressing need for
low-income housing continues unabated.
and our national supply remains inade
quate to the need. For the social health
of public housing projects, we must not
allow them to become shelters for fail
ures. But neither can we follow policies
which exclude those with the lowest in
comes from public housing. Their need
is too great, and the alternatives for
them are too bleak. The two policies
retaIning the successful and Ihaintaining
accessibility for the very poor-must go
hand in hand. Accordingly. the legisla
tion provides that the Department of
Housing and Urban Development shall
give priority to requests from local agen
cies to replace units which are sold under
this proposed program, and thus insures
that units which are sold will be readily
replaced by additional units which can be
made available for new low-income
tenants.

The legislative proposals I have out
lined will, for the first time, make it
possible for public housing tenants to
purchase their dwellings and remain in
them when they have reached maximum
income occupancy limits. But this will
not be enough to make this program suc
cessful. There must also be powerful in
centives to convince tenants that they
want to remain in public housing as
owners. Aside from the financial advan
tages of ownership whIch I have dis
cussed, two other advantages must be as
sured: First, the physical facilities of
the project must be attractive and
modern; and two, project residents must
have significant influence over the op
eration of the projects. In short, owner
ship of public housing units must not
only be pOssible; it must be desirable. If
we achieve this goal, we wiII have signifi
cantly improved public housing for all
its residents, owners, and tenants alike.
That is the intent of the legislation I
introduce today.

II. PROJECT MODERNIZATION AND

REHABILITATION

Public housing projects, in many parts
of the country have deteriorated phys
ically so that they are coming to resem
ble the slums which they replaced. Many
units were built during the Second
World War when matelials were scarce.
Other units were constructed without
adequate attention to the needs which
they must satisfy-electrical wiring is
thus inadequate to modern appliance
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requirements, plumbing does not ac
commodate laundry equipment and so
forth. And many projects, inhibited by
unrealistic original construction cost
limits, failed to provide general facili
ties such as playground space or public
rooms which could be used for class
rooms or nurseries, or spaCe for estab
lishment of small commercial a.ctivities
such as family grocery stores or laun
dromats to serve residents without easy
access to community facilities.

Funds must now be made available to
arrest the deterioration of older public
housings projects and to improve the
facilities of the others. The necessary
cost would be small compared to over
all Federal project costs. Since the in
ception of the public housing program
30 years ago, well over $1 billion has
been expended by the Federal Govern
ment in annual contributions to local
public housing agencies. An additional
Federal annual payment of $5 million,
rising over 5 years to $25 million in fiscal
year 1972, would bring substantial phys
ical improvement and modernization of
all existing public housing units. A Fed
eral contribution of this relatively small
amount would mean local public hous
ing agencies could borrow from private
commercial lenders over $300 million.
The Federal investment is small, and
the returns would be significant.

Theoretically modernization funds are
already available from reserves accu
mulated by local agencies and from the
presently authorized Federal payments
to local agencies. But this availability is,
unfortunately, only theoretical. Local
reserves are in fact quite limited, and
the demand on existing authorized Fed
eral payments for the construction of
new units is greater than the available
funds. Thus, modernization needs are
not being met. A special, earmarked
fund of sufficient magnitude to permit
these needs to be promptly satisfied, is
vitally necessary for the health of pub
lic housing projects throughout the
country.

III. SOCIAL GOALS OF PUBLIC HOUSmG

The initial hope of reformers, who saw
public housing programs as a panacea
for the problems of poverty, was that
recent living conditions would in them
selves eradicate the social problems of
the slum dwellers. ThIs hope has proven
false. It is now clear to all that decent
physical living conditions are at best
only one PSTt of the social needs of the
poor-an important part, but only a
part.

This realization is made evident in the
range of antipoverty programs which
have been launched since 1964, under the
Office of Economic Opportunity, the De
partment of Health, Education, and Wel
fare, the Department of Labor and
others. These programs rightly reject the
assumption that physical conditions in
themselves dictate social conditions. But,
in discarding the assumption under
which public housing programs were
initially heralded, we mUst not ignore
the potential for expanding the function
of public housing to encompass social as
well as physical goals. There is a vital
social role which public housing can and

CXill--1503-Part 18

should play in the overall antipOverty ef
fort. We must not overlook this poten
tial merely because the original sponsors
of public housing failed to see it.

In my view, there are two basic ways
in which we should utilize public housing
projects to accomplish important social
purposes. The first is to develop within
public housing projects, active and signif
icant instruments of local self-govern
ment. One basic, and I believe vitally im
portant, aspect of our present antipoverty
program is to involve the poor in making
decisions which directly affect them. This
principle must be extended to public
housing, to involve all residents in the
managerial decisions which affect their
lives.

Seemingly small, things like control
over who may enter one's dwelling and
the conditions under which management
is permitted to use master keys to enter
are in reality vitally important aspects of
the rights to privacy and fundamental
decency. Seemingly small decisions such
as whether new screen doors are needed
more than repaving of the sidewalks, or
whether new recreation areas or equip
ment are necessary, should be made in
significant part by the people who are
intima:;ely affected by those decisions
the public housing tenants and owners
themselves. In short, local self-govern
ment must become a reality in public
housing.

Although the goal of local self-gov
ernment is in the abstract difficult to dis
;Ilute, in practice relatively few local
public housing authorities have per
mitted its realization. In too many local
projects, a patronizing attitude of "big
brotherism" pervades the relationship
between the local authority and public
housing residents. The residents' view
are not actively solicited, and are ignored
when offered. There are, moreover, per
sistent reports from many parts of the
country that public housing residents
who band together to express common
interests and concerns in project man
agement are viewed with hostility by
public housing authorities and, in some
instances, subjected to retaliatory ac
tion-even eviction-by the authorities.
Many of these reports may be exag
gerated. But they are widely believed by
public housing residents even in cities
with most enlightened management.
Positive action must be taken not only
to dispel the view that local authorities
are hostile to resident organizations, but
also to create and encourage such orga
nizations. Resident organizations can be
come the nucleus of a sense of community
within public housing projects, and a
sense of involvement in civic affairs gen
erally, for project residents.

I believe that new legislation can pro
vide an effective framework for foster
ing local self-government in public
housing projects by establishing the
rights of public housing residents to band
together for common interests and to re
quire public housing authorities to recog
nize the legitimate filllction of these or
ganizations. Accordingly, one section of
the legislation I introduce today provides
that "each public housing agency shall,
to the maximum degree practicable, en
courage and facilitate the formation and

operation of resident councils, both with
in individual projects and among the
several projects which may be operated
by the agency, so that the views of resi
dents of the projects with regard to any
aspect of their management shall be
fully and freely expressed." It would not
be sufficient, of course, for a local agency
merely to tolerate the existence of resi
dent cOilllcils. Their views must be sought
by the agency, and action must be taken
to respond to the project needs which
they express.

Facilitating residents organization is
one means of insuring that public hous
ing projects accomplish vital social pur
poses. Another means is to view public
housing projects as focal points for over
all community efforts to deal with the
problems of the poor. Public housing
must be an integral part of Federal, State,
and municipal action against poverty.
The physical facilities of projects must
be made available to agencies at all lev
els responsible for providing services to
the poor. These services must not, how
ever, be limited to residents of the public
housing project in which the facilities
are located. We must take every possible
step to break down any sense of social or
physical separation between public hous
ing projects and their surrounding
neighborhood. The projects must not be
regarded as ghettos by those living with
in or outside them. We must seize this
opportilllity to break down separation be
tween the project and its neighborhood
by making the project a part of the en
tire neighborhood in the provision of so
cial services.

But more than provision of physical
facilities is required. Public housing
projects must have staff-both profes
sionals and nonprofessionals drawn
from the poor themselves-who are alert
to the needs of project residents and
who insure that their needs are being
met, either by referral to a community
agency already providing services, by
devising new programs with community
agencies to satisfy unmet needs or,
where necessary, by providing services
themselves to meet needs which would
otherwise be unsatisfied.

The public housing management must
itself adopt a conception of its role as
much broader than meeting needs for
physical shelter. It must actively par
ticipate in meeting social needs. At
present, the funds available to local
public housing agencies are hardly ade
quate, however, to meet even the physi
cal needs of projects. New funds are
therefore needed to permit local public
housing agencies to accept their respon
sibility for a broader social role. I have
consulted with officials of the National
Association of Housing and Redevelop,..
ment, and based on their estimates
of staffing needs to carry out re
quired social programs. I propose that,
for the next fiscal ~'ear an authorization
of $10 million be made, increasing by
annual increments of $10 million to $50
million annually after 5 years. The cost
justification, on a per-unit basis, for
the full authorization of $50 million, is
set out in table n, attached at the end
of these remarks.
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IV. FEDERAL SURPLUS REAL PROPERT'Y

The program which I have discussed
thus far is directed at improving our
existing public housing program. The
final section of the legislation I intro-.
duce today is designed to tap a new re
source for expanding our present pro
gram for providing low and moderate in
come housing, both through the public
housing program and other Federal,
State, and municipal urban renewal pro
grams. There is, throughout the country
and particularly in urban areas, a des
perate shOltage of housing avaliable for
low and moderate income families. We
have devised many programs to attempt
to meet this shortage-public housing,
FHA-subsidized mortgages, rent supple
ments, 22lCd) (3) projects and the like
but, fOr a variety of reasons, a serious
shortage remains. I believe we must use
every resource at our command to meet
this shortage, and I propose that we use
one additional resource which thus far
has not been tapped. According to a sur
vey which the General Services Admin
istration recently forwarded to me, at
the beginning of this year, there was a
total of almost 33,000 acres of unused
federally owned land in metropolitan
areas of 100,000 or more population. This
land has been formally classified as sur
plus and awaits disposal by the Federal
Government. There is also an additional
20,000 acres of Federal land which is not
being used by any Federal agency though
it is now termed excess land andis not yet
formally classified as surplus. This total
acreage, in municipal areas, amounts to
approximately 81 square miles-the
euivalent of the total land area of Cleve
land, Ohio. The GSA survey, identifying
the locale of Federal surplus and excess
land is attached as table III.

Under present law, this land can be
made available to States or municipali
ties at less than market value for such
purposes as recreation, preservation of
historical areas, or construction of hospi
tals or education facilities. But a munic
ipality which needs this land to meet its
housing shortage must compete with pri
vate purchasers for the land and must in
any event pay full market value. On
those terms, it is most often impossible
for the municipality to construct housing
which low- or moderate-income families
can afford.

I believe that the housing shortage is
sufficiently urgent that the Federal Gov
ernment should make available its sur
plus land to municipalities, for construc
tion of low- and moderate-income resi
dences, at 50 percent of market value.
Such provision would treat housing
needs in the same way that recreation
or conservation needs are now treated
with regard to disposal of surplus Fed
eral lands. This Federal resource should
be made available as another resource in
meeting our urgent shortage of low- and
moderate-income housing.

Mr. President, the proposals I advance
today will, if enacted, give significant im
petus to improving the quality of our
public housing program and to bring that
program closer to the dreams of its orig
inal sponsors. These proposals will also
offer significant assistance to housing
construction programs generally. I am

hopeful that these proposals will be
favorably considered in the 90th Con
gress.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that a statement by Senator MON
DALE be printed in the RECORD at this
point.

There being no objection, the state
ment was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:

STATEMENT BY SENATOR MONDALE
I wish to commend the Senator from

Maryland (1\11'. TYDINGS) for his leadership
In offering this blll to revitalize public hous
Ing. I know the Senator has devoted much
time and effor~ in his search for a proposal
to bring the concept of public housing into
the '60's. It is a privilege to be a co-sponsor
of this bill in the Senate.

The Housing and Urban Affairs Subcom
mittee, of which I am a member, has just
finished its hearings on the housing bills of
1967. One of the themes that was cited
throughout these hearings is the lack of safe,
decent, sanitary bousing units for our citi
zens of low income. Although home owner
ship proposals, where much of our attention
was focused this year, will assist to arrest
this lack of decent hou~lng, we must realize
that the primary source for housing for the
low income wlll for many years be pUblic
housing.

We cannot continue to criticize public
housing as "high rise public slums," but
rather we must attempt to modernize the
program and meet the objections of the crit
ics. This bill is the first major proposal to
revitalize public housing since 1949. Our
Ideas, our values, and our standards have
changed since 1949, but public housing has
not. It Is no wonder that there are more
and more critics of this program who view it
as an outdated concept.

This bill will bring public housing up to
date. First, the manner in which we treat
public housing tenants will be brought up
to date. Instead of viewing him as a recip
ient of pUblic welfare and as a second-class
citizen, this proposal makes clear that he
is an equal citizen. It will give the tenant
incentive by permitting him to purchase his
unit. An increase In self-respect, pride, and
a feeling of dignity are the results of home
ownership. The first section of this bill will
provide the mechanism for home ownership
and yet keep the minimum monthly low
enough to allOW a family with an income of
$3,000.00 a year to purchase this unit.

Second, the dwelling units themselves will
also be brought up to date. The bill provides
for money for the rehabilitation and modern
ization of pUblic housing. This is over
needed. Some of our pUblic units are a dis
grace. They look like barracks out of World
War I or refugee camps. This is a situation
that must be altered Immediately. These
bUildings, if left this way, wiil have to be torn
down, which will mean fewer and fewer units
for those of low income. Third, the phllos
ophy of pUblic housing is brought up to date.
In the past we have centered too much of
our attention on the provision of a safe,
decent place to live. This is not enough. The
public housing dweller, like the middle-class
citizen, needs to have a sense of community.
This bill will foster such a sense of feeling of
community by encouraging the use of resi
dent counsels in planning for social services
adjacent to the public housing unit.

Thus, I feel that the major revamping of
public housing is necessary. It must be re
vitalized. This bill attacks the problems of
public housing head-on and olTers the neces
sary solutions to modernize the program.

Mr. TYDINGS. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that the full text of
the legislation Rnd a section-by-section
summary of it appear at this point in the

RECORD, followed by the three tables to
which I referred in my remarks.

'The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill
wiII be received and appropriately re
ferred; and without objection, the bill,
summary, and tables will be printed in
the RECORD.

The bill (S. 2343) to amend the U.S.
Housing Act 0 of 1937 to facilitate the
purchase of dwelling units by tenant
families; to encourage the formation of
resident councils in public housing
projects; to assist in the rehabilitation
and modernization of such projects and
in the provision of needed social serv
ices; and for other purposes, introduced
by Mr. TYDINGS (for himself and Mr.
MONDALE), was received, read twice by
its title, referred to the Committee on
Banking and Currency, and ordered to
be printed in the RECORD, as follows:

S. 2343
Be it enacted by the Senate and House Of

Representatives Of the United States Of
A merica in Congress assembled,

PURCHASE BY TENANT FAMn.IEs OF DWELLING
UNITS IN LOW-RENT HOUSING PROJECTS

SECTION 1. Paragraph (9) of section 15 of
the United States Housing Act of 1937 is
amended to read as follows:

"(9) (a) Notwithstanding any other pro
vision of this Act, but subject to the pro
visions of any contract with the Authority,
any pUblic housing agency may permit, pur
suant to the provisiollS of this paragraph,
any member of a tenant famlly to enter into
a contract (either individually or as a mem
ber of a group) for the acquis"ion of a
dwelling unit in any project of the public
housing agency by such purchaser or a
member or members of his family upon the
following terms:

"(A) The purchaser shall pay at least-
" (i) a pro rata share cost of any services

prOVided by the pUblic housing agency, in
cluding but not limited to, administration,
maintenance, repairs, utilities, insurance,
provision of reserves, and other expenses:
Provided, That the pUblic houing agency
shall encourage the purchaser to assume all
responsibilities of ownership, including pro
vision of such services reqUired for his dwell
ing unit: And prOVided further, That to in
sure satisfactory conditions In other dwell
ing units in the project directly affected by
the conditions for which the purchaser as
sumes responsibllity in his dwelling unit, the
public housing agency may prescribe mini
mum standards for the dwelllng unit for vio
lations of Which by the purchaser the public
housing agency may charge the purchaser
for costs of remedial services it prOVides;

"(il) local taxes, or payments made in Heu
thereof, by the public housing agency on his
dwelllng units; and

"(ill) monthly payments of interest and
principal sufficient to amortize a sales price,
equal to the greater of the unamortized debt
or the appraised value (at the time sUch
purchase contract is entered into) of the
dwelllng unit, in not more than forty years:
Provided, That the public housing agency
may, under terms and conditions to be pre
scribed by it, permit a purchaser to apply
an amount equal to the rent paid for his
dwelling unit less a pro rata share cost of
expenses incurred by the agency, over a pe
riod not exceeding three years prior to the
entering into of any such contract, toward
the purchase price of such unit.

"(B) Monthly payments of principal may
be reduced, and the length of time permitted
to amortize the sales price extended accord
ingly, so that the total monthly payments
made by the purchaser pursuant to sub
pa.ragraph (A) shall not exceed 20 per centum
of the purchaser's income: Provided, That
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the annual contribution authorized by this
act shall be maintained at an amount equai
to the debt service on interest and principal
payable by the public housing agency, and
not paid to the agency by a purchaser under
contract of acquisition pursuant to this
paragraph, with respect to the loan out
standing on the dwelling uni', under such
contract.

"(C) The Interest rate shall be fixed at
not less than the average interest cost of
loans outstanding on the project, except that
in the case of a project on which bonds are
not outstanding the interest rate shall be
fixed at not less than the going Federal rate
applicable to such project.

"(D) If at any time (I) a purchaser falls
to carry out his contract with the public
housing agency and if no member of his
family who resides in the dwelling assumes
such contrad, or (il) the purchaser or a
member of his family who assumes the con
tract does not reside in the dwelling, the
public housing agency shall have an option
for six,months after the agency has notice
of either such occurrences to acquire his
interest under such contract upon payment
to him or his estate of an amount equal to
his aggregate principal payments plus the
value to the pUblic housing agency of any
improvements made by him.

"(b) When a contract for the acquisition
of any dwelling unit is entered under this
paragraph, the Department or' Housing and
Urban Development shall give priority under
a program reservation to the local housing
authority for a replacement unit for a family
within the established income limits for
low-income occupancy.

"(c) Nothing contained in this paragraph
(9) shall be construed to limit its application
to dwelling units in projects constructed
SUbsequent to August 10, 1965."
REHABILrrATION AND MODERIDZATION OF LOW-

RENT HOUSING PROJECTS
SEC. 2. Section 10(e) of the United States

Housing Act of 1937 is amended by inserting
before the period at the end of the first
sentence the following: "; And Provided fur
ther, That the aggregate amount of contracts
for annual contributions that the Authority
is authorized to enter into shall be ir.creased
by $5,000,000 for each of the fiscal years
1968, 1969, 1970, 1971, and 1972, and such
additional authority shall be available solely
for the purpose of enabling publIc housing
agencies to amortize the capital investment
required, after consUltation by such agencies
With projects residents, for the moderniza
tion and rehab1lltation of eXisting low-rent
housing projects, which improvements may
include provision of new faclIlties, Within the
project or adjacent to it, for general use of
residents of the project or projects involved
and of the surrounding neighborhood".

RESIDENT COUNCILS AND SOCIAL SERVICES
SEC. 3. section 15 of the United States

Housing Act. of 1937 is amended by adding
at the end thereof the folloWing new para
graph:

"(10) (a) Pursuant to regulations pro
mUlgated by the secretary, each pUblic
housing agency shall, to the maximum de
gree practicable--

"(A) Encourage and facllltate the forma
tion and operation of resident councils, both
within individual projects and among the
several projects which may be operated by
the agency, so that the views of residents of
the projects With regard to any aspect of
their management shall be fUlly and freely
expressed.

"(B) Make available, Within or adjacent
to the facilities of projects, social services
in coordinatIon with apprcpriate municipal,
State and Federal agenchlS. Such services
may inclUde, but are not Hrnited to, home
making and income buctgeting programs,
faInily- counseling, health care, employment
counseling and training, preschool nurseries

and day care centers, tutorial and remedial
education programs, recreation programs and
assistance to the elderly. Such services as
are provided shall be IIlRde available to eligi
ble residents of the project and the sur
rounding neighborhood. In promUlgating
regulations to carry out this paragraph,
the secretary shall consult with the Secre
tary of Health, Education, and Welfare and
the Director of the Office of Economic Op
portunity.

"(b) The secretary may enter into con
tracts with public housing agencies to
assist in financing services and facilities in
accordance with the provisions of paragraph
(a). In order to make payments pursuant to
such contracts, there is authorized to be
appropriated to the secretary not to exceed
(i) $10,000,000 for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1968; (il) $20,000,000 for the fiscal
year ending June 3D, 1969; (ili) Q30,000,OOO
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1970; (iv)
$40,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1971; and (v) $50,000,000 for each fiscal year
commencing after June 30, 1971. Sums so
appropriated shall remain available until
expended."
SURPLUS REAL PROPERTY FOR LOW- AND MOD

ERATE-INCOME HOUSING
SEC. 4. Section 108 of the Housing Act

of 1949 is amended to read as follows:
"Surplus Fedcral rcal property

"SEC. 108. (a) The President shall trans
fer or cause to be transferred, to the secre
tary any right, title, or interest held by the
Federal Government, or any department or
agency thereof. in any real property which
(1) is surplUS to the needs of the Govern
ment, and (2) is determined by the Secretary,
upon the request of a local public agency,
to be needed and to be used to provide hous
ing for low- and/or moderate-income in
dividuals.

"(b) In addition to any transfers au
thorized under SUbsection (a), the President
may, at any time In his discretion, transfer,
or cause to be transferred, to the Secretary
any right, title, or interest held by the Fed
eral Government, or any department or
agency thereof, In any real property which
(1) ls surplUS to the needs of the Govern
ment, and (2) a local pUblic agency certifies
will be within the area of a project being
planned by it.

" (c) When any real property Is transferred
under this section, it shall be sold by the
Secretary to the local public agency at a
price (1) in the case of property transferred
under subsection (a), equal to 50 per centum
of its fair market value, and (2) in the case
of property transferred under subsection (b),
equal to its fair market value. The proceeds
from any such sale shall be covered into the
Treasury as miscellaneous receipts.

"(d) The Secretary shall make annual re
ports to the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives with respect to the disposition of
any real property transferred to him under
this section during the preceding twelve
month period."

The summary and tables, presented
by Mr. TYDINGS, are as follows:

SECTION-BY-SECTION SUMM1'RY OF S. 2343
SECTION 1. TENANT PURCHASE OF PUBLIC

HOUSING U1o<TrS
(1) Any public housing units (whether

detached, semi-detached or under an ar
rangement established by the local public
housing agency such as condominium own
ership) may be purchased from the agency
by a tenant upon payment of a) cost of serv
ices provided for the unit by the agency. b)
local taxes or, payments made by the agency
in lieu of local taxes and cJ principai and
interest payments sUfficient to amortize the
purchase price over a forty-year term.

(2) As under present law, unit purchase
price is determined by, at ,the time of pur_
chase, either the unamortized debt on the

unit or its market value, whichever is greater.
Three years' prior rent paid by the pur
chaser, minus certain expenses borne by the
agency, may be credited toward the pur
chase price.

(3) To ensure thp.t tenants who reach
maximum occupancy Income limits will be
able to afford purchase of their units, and
to safeguard purchasers whose incomes fluc
tuate, the sectlon prOVides that principal pay
ments may be reduced so that total monthly
housing payments will not exceed 20% of the
purchaser's income.

(4) If a purchaser defaUlts, or for the
period in which principal payment require
ments are reduced as explained In (3) above,
the federal annual contribution to the local
public housing agency wlIl be increased so
that it can meet its principal and interest
obligations on the unit. This federal guaran
tee wlll fUlly protect public housing
bondholders.

(5) When the purchaser falls to carry out
his contract, or when he moves from the
dwelling, the local agency has a six month
option to repurchase the unit by repaying
the purchaser his aggregate principal pay
ments plUS the value of improvements he
has added to the unit.

(6) To ensure that the sale of a public
housing unit does not diminish the available
supply of low-income housing, the sectlon
provides that the Department of Housing and
Urban Development shall give priority to a
local housing authority request for an addi
tional unit.

NOTE.-Under present law, only "detached
or semi-detached" public housing units can
be sold to tenants, and the inflexible pur
chase payment schedule places ownership
beyond the means of those with incomes at
the present maximum occupancy limits.
SECTION 2. REHABILrrATION AND MODERNIZATION

OF PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECTS
To provide funds needed for rehabilitation

and modernization of pUblic housing proj
ects, an annual Federal payment of $5 mil
lion rising to $25 mllIion by 1972 is author
ized. Based on this guaranteed Federal
payment, local housing agencies wllI be able
to borrow approximately $300 million from
private lenders. It is estimated that this
amount will be sufficient for the urgent
physical needs of existing public housing
projects. The section requires that the local
agency consult with public housing residents
in identifying rehabilitation and moderniza
tionneeds.

SECTION 3. RESIDENT COUNCILS AND SOCIAL
SERVICES

(1) The rIght of pUblic housing residents
is established to organize resident councils
so that their views regarding any aspect of
project management can be fully and freeiy
expressed. Local pUblic housing agencies are
instructed to encourage and support opera
tion of such councils.

(2) Local housing agencies are mandated
to make available, within or adjacent to,
housing projects, a broad range of social serv
ices, inclUding such services as family coun
selling, health care, employment counse1l1ng
and training, etc. Such services shall be made
available in coordination with appropriate
municipal, state and federal agencies.

(3) To assist in the provision of social
services, an authorization of $10 milIlon is
made for fiscal year 1968, increasIng by $10
million increments to $50 million in fiscal
year 1972.
SECTION 4. SURPLUS FEDERAL PROPERTY FOR LOW

AND MODERATE INCOME HOUSING
The Secretary of Housing and Urban De

velopment is authorized to sell surplus fed
eral lands at 50% of market value to local
agencies for the provision of low and/or
moderate income housing. Under present law,
surplus federal land can be sold at less than
full market value for such uses as recreation,
education or hospital facilities.
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TABLE J.-COST ESTIMATES FOR PURCHASE OF PUBLIC HOUSING UNIT UNDER S. 2343

1 Original cost approximates purchase price as il would be determined under present law and under sec. 9(AXaXiii) ot S. 2343.
2 Prevailing Federal interest rate on project bonds in March 1967.

D-Mass-655, Springfield Armory, Spring
field (2,896.441 acres, includes 2,800 acres
permit, 77 bldgs.).

Rhode Island
N-RI--446A, Disaster Recovery Center, North

Kingstown (9.33 acres, 4 bldgs.).
I-RI--456, Arcadia National Fish Hatchery,

Exeter-Richmond (26 acres, 7 bldgs.).
N-RI--457, Former U.S.N. Res. Training Cen

ter, Woonsocket (2.114 acres, includes .054
acre easement, 2 bldgs.).

Region 2
New Jersey

D-NJ-440C, Raritan Arsenal, Township of
Edison (276.153 acres, 67 bldgs.).

G-NJ--466A, Naval Ind. Res. Shipyard,
Kearny (9.896 acres, 4 bldgs.).

New York
N-NY--490A, U.S. Naval Training Device

Center, Mineola (.65 acre, 5 bldgs.).
N-NY-554, U.S. Naval Supply Depot, Scotia

(246.187 acres, Includes 2.34 acres of misc.
structures, 73 bldgs.).

D-NY-584B, Mil. Ocean Terminal, Inst.
#364, Brooklyn (96.73 acres, 52 bldgs.).

N-NY-u24, U.S. Naval Training Device
Center, Port Washington (161.54 acres, 33
bldgs.).

Puerto Rico
N-PR--450A, Naval Radio Sta. (T), Martin

Pena (5.13 acres, 4 bldgs.).
N-PR--451, Naval Hospital, San Patricio

(19.5 acres, 15 bldgs.).
N-PR--454, Naval Radio sta. (R), Sabana

Seca (596.95 acres, 7 bldgs.)
Region 3

WasWngton, D.C.
J-DC--440, National Training School for

Boys, Washington (313.337 acres, 16 bldgs.).
V-DC-441, VA (Mt. Alto) Res., Washington

(13 acres, 28 bldgs.).
Maryland

A-Md--404F, Agriculture Research Center,
Beltsville (13.9044 acres) .

A-Md--404G, AgriCUlture Research Center,
Beltsville (58.6 acres).

D-Md--417D, U.S. Army Res. Center, River
dale (.63 acre) .

N-Md--474, Naval Weapons Ind. Res. Plant,
StraWberry Point, Baltimore (52.38 acres
leased, 12 bldgs.)

Virginia
e-Va--434, Hybla Valley Test Area, Fairfax

Co. (1,273.369 acres, 4 bldgs.).
o.Va-509A, Manassas AF Sta., Manassas

(45.18 acres, 32 bldgs.).
Region 4
Alabama

o.Ala--474, Alabama Ord. Works, Childers
burg (119.48 acres).

Florida
N-Fla-564, Richmond Field, Miami (1,

508.36 acres, 65 bldgs.) .
F-Fla-u48, U.S. Quarantine Sta., Fisher

Jgland, Miami Beach (14.96 acres, 10 bldgs.).
G-Fla-u50, Don Ce Sal' Place, St. Peters

burg (.83 acre, 3 bldgs.).

4,800.00

Region 7
Arkansas

V-Ark--445D, Va Hospital, North Little
Rock (112.6 acres).

Louisiana
T-La--436A, South Pass Range Rear Light

St., Plaquemines Parish (61.1 acres, 6 bldgs.).
N-La-453D, Naval Headquarters Support

Activity, New Orleans (4.54 acres, 2 bldgs.).
G-La--493, Post Office, Covington (.469

acre, 1 bldg.).
Oklahoma

W-0kla--404R, Aeronautical Center, Will
Rogers World Airport, Oklahoma City (1
bldg.).

Texas
J-Tex-523A, Alien Detention Fac., El Paso

(12 acres leased, 13 bldgs.).
J-Tex-749A, Border Patrol Sector Head

quarters, El Paso (12 acres leased, 8 bldgs.).
o.Tex-767, Ft. Worth Army Depot, Ft.

Worth (364.68 acres, 47 bldgs.).
GR-Tex-767, Ft. Worth Federal Center, Ft.

Worth (1 bldg.).
Region 8
Arizona

F-Ariz--457B, PHS sanitorium, Phoenix (1
acre, 2 bldgs.) .

G-Ariz--477, Estate of Gilbert E. Alvord,
Phoenix (394.25 acres, 1 bldg.).

Colorado
D-Col0--441H, Outdoor Firing Range, Den

ver (624.3 acres, 8 bldgs.).
N-Col0--460KK, Navy East Blast Research

Range (Lowry AF Bombing Range), Arap
aho Co. (3,832.72 acres, 4 bldgs.).

G-Colo--472C, Bourke, Dona.ldson, Taylor
Bldg., Denver (1.2 acres, 1 bldg.).

Region 9
California

o.Cal-503D, Oakland Army Base, oakland
(20.22 acres, 1 bldg.).

V-Cal-514F, VA Center, Los Angeles (1.14
acres) .

N-Cal-566A, Cyane Navy Housing Project,
San Diego (5.01 acres).

G-Cal-582E, Quarantine Sta.., Reservation
Point, Terminal Island, San Pedro (5.3 acres,
7 bldgs.).

Georgia.
D-Ga--484, Air Ind. Equip. Storage Site,

Marietta (19.24 acres, 1 bldg.) .
O-Oa-484, Ind. Equip. Storage Site #6,

Marietta (25.77 acres, 19 bldgs.).
D-Ga-542A, Hunter APE, Savannah (5,

372.81 acres, includes 281.16 acres easements,
654 bldgs.).

Mississippi
o.Miss-483, Mississippi Test. Fac., Han

cock Co. (17.5 acres).

Region 5
Illinois

o.Ill-564, Nike Site 0-54, Chicago-Gary
Defense Area, Orland Park (184.93 acres, in
cludes 173.83 acres easements, 4 bldgs.).

o.Ill-575, U.S. Army Support Center, Chi
cago (3.13 acres, 2 bldgs.).

Indiana
D-Ind-501, AF Plant #61, Terre Haute

(56.158 acres, 5 bldgs.).
J-Ind-507, U.s. Penitentiary, Terre Haute

(80.05 acres, 5 bldgs.).

Region 6
Iowa

o.Iowa--443, Offutt AF Fac. 8-3, Missouri
Valley (467.05 acres, Includes 178.3 acres
easements, 13 bldgs.).

Kansas
o.Kan--422-II, Forbes APE, 8-2, Topeka

(265.62 acres, includes 240.87 acres ease
ments, 5 bldgs.) .

o.Kan--451, Topeka AF Sta. Topeka (15.41
acres, 2 bldgs.).

1966

$17,364.00

36.18
57.63
30.94

115.40 124.75

High-cosl urban area,
conslruction in-

6,000.00

1959

$14,932.00

31. 11
57.63
26.66

1966

$15,894.00

33.11
43.33
28.36

94.57 104.80

Nalional average of
conslruction in-

1959

$13,253.00

27.61
43.33
23.63

Original Iota I cosl 01 housing unil l __ __ ._ _ .•

Monthly principal payment (40·year amortization)._.. _.._..•....
Monthly operating costs and local taxes (1966 estimate)._..... _
Monthly interest payment, at3~~ percent ,_ ..... . __ .• _. •.

Total monthly payments__ . . . _. __ ._ ..... __ .' __ ._
Annual income limit for public housing occupancy for family wilh

2 children_. . . .. _. _. _._. , •. __ . _. __ ...• _.,._._

EXCESS PROPERTIES
[GSA control No. and property

identificationJ
Region 1

Connecticut
N-Conn-479, U.S. Naval Res. Training Cen

ter, Cromwell (.996 acre leased, 1 bldg.).

Massachusetts
N-Mass-547, Naval Ind. Res. Shipyard,

Hingham (21.915 acres, 5 bldgs.).
D-Mass-552B, Ft. Independence Radio sta.

Site, Castle Island, Boston (21.51 acres, in
cludes .01 acre easement, 2 bldgs.).

D-Mass-641, Watertown Arsenai, Water
town (82.51 acres, 63 bldgs.).

W-Mass-653, Fan Marker, Peabody (.298
acre leased, 1 bldg.).

N-Mass-u54, NIR Gear Plant, Lynn (69.06
acres, 36 bldgs.).

TABLE II.-Estimated cost for carrying out a
socially-oriented management function

[Housing program of 1,000 units, cost per
unit per month, $5.80)

Personnel:
Director of Tenant Relations: Acts

as director and also as focus of
contact with community agen
cies in employment, education,
health and welfare services $10, 000

Famlly counselors: Counselors
work with troubled families,
interview admissions and move
ments; also work with families
in terms of opportunities for
advancement to home owner
ship. Workload of approxi
mately 20 percent of total
tenant body, 200 families; 1
counselor for each 60 famiUes
in workload. 3 at______________ 6,000

Homemaking and family budget
ing aides: Aides work on group
basis with tenants; also personal
contacts for difficult situations.
1 aide for every 300 families.
3 at 5, 000

Tenant organization aides: Aides
work to involve tenants in the
Ufe of the housing community
and as cooperators in manage
ment; aides supervise use of
community spaces, 1 aide for
every 300 families. 3 at________ 55,000

Total personnel budget______ 58,000
Overhead (supplies, equipment, etc.,20percent 11,600

Total annual budget_______ 69,600

NOTE.-Estimated workloads for carrying
out individual counseling and group work
services are based on accepted standards in
the social services profession.

TABLE III.-GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRA
TION EXCESS AND SURPLUS FEDERAL REAL
PROPERTY IN OR ADJACENT TO CITIES 100,000
OR MORE POPULATION As OF DECEMD'ER 31,
1966
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Z-Cal-598B i FCC's Monitoring Sta., Santa

Ana (58.17 acres, 1 bldg.).
D-Cal-698A, OSI Area, Chell AF Sta., Bell

(3.93 acres, 3 bldgs.).
D-Cal-768, Pier 4, Ft. :Mason, San Fran

clsco (.4 acre, 1 bldg.).
D-Cal-768A, Ft. Mason, San Francisco

(10.44 acres, includes 3.53 acres tidelands,
2 bldgs.).

D-Cal-779A, AF Res. Recovery Center, San
Francisco (12.374 acres, 16 bidgs.).

N-Gal-795A, Former Warren Navy Housing
Project, San Diego (36.42 acres).

GR-Cal-832, Delta-Mendota Canal Rlght
of-Way, Stanislaus Co. (9.31 acres).

N-Cal-835, Cape Esperance Housing Proj
ect, South San Francisco (13.954 acres, in
cludes .18 acre easement, plus fence).

N-Cal-838, Independence Housing Project,
San Diego (27.64 acres).

G-Cal-858A, Sacramento Region Ind.
Foundation Property (McClellan AFB), Sac
ramento (44.36 acres, 56 bldgs.).

D-Cal-864, Madera AF Sta., Madera Co.
(55.82 acres, 61 bldgs.).

G-Cal-878, Old Mint Bldg., San Francisco
(1.09 acres, 1 bldg.).

J-Cal-880, Sylar Property, MDB&M, Lake
Co. (50 acres. plus road easements).

D-Cal-884, NIKE Batteries LA-70 & LA-73,
Los Angeles (35.3 acres. 19 bldgs.).

Hawall
D-Hawali-403C. Ft. Ruger Mil. Res., Hono

lulu (4.43 acres) .
N-Hawaii-477, Damon Storage Area, U.S.

Naval Supply Center, Honolulu. Oahu (12.232
acres, 5 bldgs.) .

D-Hawali-499A. Manana National Guard
Site. Pearl City (4.65 acres, includes 1.22
acres easements, 2 bldgs.).

D-Hawaii-513, Kapahulu Pumping Sta.
Site, Honolulu (.23 acre, 1 bldg.).

Region 10

Washington
GR-Wash-514, Former Highway Tract,

Vancouver Barracks (VA Hospital), Clark Co.
(11.609 acres).

GR-Wash-628, Portion of Segment "D",
NIKE Battery 45, Spokane Co. (.87 acre).

G-Wash-777. Fed. Office Bldg., Seattle
(.61 acre, 3 bldgs.).

SURPLUS PROPERTIES

Region 1
Connecticut

V-Conn-477, VA Hospital, NeWington (57.5
acres, includes 1.1 acres easement).

Massachusetts
T-Mass-552A. Ft. Independence, Boston

(13.17 acres, includes 11.35 acres submerged
land, plus wooden pier).

D-Mass--565B. A.F. Annex, Ft. Dawes. Bos
ton (28 acres, 16 bldgs.).

V-Mass-567A, VA Hospital Res.• Bedford
(86.2 acres).

N-Mass-592 • Naval Shipyard. DoD 169,
Quincy (38.67 acres, 53 bldgs.).

V-Mass-627, VA Hospital, Rutland Heights
(87.18 acres, 33 bldgs.).

D-Mass-644, Ft. Banks, Winthrop (39,292
acres, 100 bldgs.).

D-Mass-646. Fort Heath (NORAD Center),
Winthrop (13.51 acres, 7 bldgs.).

'Y-Mass-651. Squantum Radio Range,
Qmncy (2.52 acres leased, 1 bldg.).

Region 2

New Jersey
N-NJ-468A, former Port Newark Shipyard,

Port Newark (.605 acre, 1 bldg.).
N-NJ-505. Todd Shipyards. Hoboken (18.6

acres, 9 bldgs.).
New York

D-NY-402A, Ft. Slocum. David's Island.
New Rochelle (120.17 acres. includes .21 acre
e.asement. 91 bldgs.).

D-NY-402B. Ft. Slocum-Neptune Dock

Site, New Rochelle (3.21 acres, includes .89
acre leased. 5 bldgs.).

D-NY-466C, AF Plant #68, Lewiston (5.27
acres, 2 bldgs.).

B-NY-466D, Lake Ontario Storage Area,
Lewiston (9.92 acres easements for water &
power lines, 3 bldgs.).

W-NY-495A, N.Y. H fac., Lido Beach,
Hempstead (.79 acre. includes .1 acre ease
ment, 1 bldg.).

T-NY-538A, Tarrytown Light Sta., West
chester Co. (.72 acre, 1 bldg.).

N-NY-554, U.S. Naval Supply Depot, Scotia
(89.43 acres, 24 bldgs.).

T-NY-557A, Rockaway Lifeboat Sta., Ft.
Tilden (2.78 acres).

GD-NY-567. Mitchel AFB, Hempstead
(517-735 acres, includes 181.2 acres ease
ments, 160 bldgs.).

D-NY-584, Military Ocean Terminal, Inst.
#483, Brooklyn (7.2 acres leased, 2 bldgs.).

D-NY-603, Niagara Falls-Buffalo Defense
Area Nlke Batteries BU 51/52, Inst. #4423,
Hamburg (152.54 a{:res, includes 95.2 acres
easements, 21 bldgs.).

D-NY-604, Niagara Falls-Buffalo Defense
Area, Nike Battery BU-09, Inst. #4762, East
Amherst (98.81 acres, includes 65.52 acres
easements, 4 bldgs.).

N-NY-623, Wallabout Housing Project,
Brooklyn (1.01 acres, 3 bldgs.).

N-NY-627, New York Naval Shipyard.
Brooklyn (226.231 acres, 163 bldgs.).

PennsylVania
GD-Par-521. PhlladelpWa Army Supply

Base. Philadelphia (31.64 acres, 37 bldgs.).
D-Pa-570. Philadelphia Defense Area, Nike

Battery PH-07, Bucks Co. (94.04 acres. in
cludes 64.55 acres easement. 19 bldgs.)

D-Pa-587. Nlke Battery PI-42. Pittsburgh
Defense Area, Allegheny CO. (63.46 acres. in
cludes 33.38 acres easements, 16 bldgs.).

N-Pa-591, U.S. Naval Res. Training Cen
ter, Philadelphia (.9573 acre, 1 bldg.)

Puerto Rico
D-PR-431A, Ft. Arnerquita Mil. Res.• Ca

bras Island. San Juan Harbor (42.3 acres,
includes 2.41 acres easements, 5 bldgs.).

D-PR-441A, Ft. Buchanan MIL Res.,
Malaria Control Channel & Pumping Sta.,
Catano (54.84 acres, includes 30.27 acres
easement, 1 bldg.).

N-PR-450A. Naval Radio Sta. (T). Martin
Pena (144.14 acres, 2 bldgs.).

N-PR-451A, Water Filtration Plant. San
Patricio (19.8 acres. includes .57 acre ease
ments, 5 bldgs.).

Region 3
Maryland

A-Md-404H, Agricultural Research Center.
Beitsville (1.59 acres) .

A-Md-404-I. Agriculture Research Center,
Beltsville (.08 acre) .

D-Md-483, Washington-Baltimore De
fense Area, Nike Battery BA-09, Fork (90.05
acres, includes 81.22 acres easements, 8
bldgs.).

Z-Md-484, Laurel Monitoring Sta., Laurel
(8.81 acres).

Virginia
D-Va-481D, Oyster Point Ammunition

Storage Annex, Newport News (671.94 acres.
includes 12.06 acres easements, 20 bldgs.).

N-Va-493H. Portion Marine Corps School,
Quantico (9.79 acres).

D-Va.-562, Midlothian Microwave Sta., Mid
lothian (3.06 acres).

D-Va-569, NIKE Battery 63. Driver (339.09
acres, includes 268.09 acres easements. 11
bldgs.) .

W-Va-575. Microwave Link Repeater Fac.,
Alexandria (.45 acre leased, 2 bldgs.).

Region 4
Alabama

D-Ala-469B, Montgomery AF sta., Mont
gomery (197.63 acres, includes 14.67 acres
easements) .

D-Ala-474B, Alabama Army Ammunition
Plant, Childersburg (247 acres, 1 bldg.).

North CarolIna
G-Ne-517, Post Office & Annex, Shelby ~.5

acre. 2 bldgs.).
N-NC-521. Naval Weapons Ind. Res. Plant.

Winston-Salem (10.322 acres, Includes .512
acre leased, 40 bldgs.).

D-NC-526, Charlotte Army Missile Plant,
Charlotte (79.61 acres, includes 1.96 acres
easements, 28 bldgs.).

Tennessee
B-Tenn-560-I, AEC. Oak Ridge (2.78 acres,
bldg.) .
G-Tenn-562, U.S. Post Office, Lebanon (.4

acre, 1 bldg.).
G-Tenn-563, U.S. Public Health Service

Hospital, Memphis (3.212 acres. 4 bldgs.).

Region 5
Illlnois

D-Ill-496A, O'Hare International Airport,
Dllnois (50.79 acres, 13 bldgs.).

G-Ill-498A. Post Office, Elgin (.405 acre, 1
bldg.) .

F-Ill-570, PHS Hospital. Chicago (11.2
acres, 10 bldgs.).

G-Ill-572. Federal Office Bidg.• Waukegan
(.413 acre. 1 bldg.).

G-Ill-573. U.S. Post Office, Pekin (.3496
acre, 1 bldg.).

Indiana
D-Ind-422, Vigo Ord. Plant, Terre Haute

(Railroad Fac1lity) (50.8 acres).
D-Ind-430B, Kingsbury Ord. Plant, La

Porte (77.52 acres, 17 bldgs.).
D-Ind-501, AF Plant #61, Terre Haute

(399.724 acres, included 16.33 acres ease
ments, 41 bldgs.).

G-Ind-502, U.S. Post Office, Elkhart (.4696
acre, 1 bldg.).

Kentucky
D-Ky-432B. Camp Breckenridge. Morgan

field (8,385.11 acres, 959 bldgs.).
V-Ky-513, VA Hospital Res., Louisville (8.3

acres) .
D-Ky-518, Markland Locks & Dam Project,

Ohio River, Boone Co. (11.84 acres, 10 bldgs.).
D-Ky-522, Markland Locks & Dam Proj

ect # 36, Campbell Co. (13.8 acres, includes
.05 acre easement, 7 bldgs.).

Michigan
D-Mich-559. Ft. Wayne Mil. Res., Detroit

(96.88 acres, 60 b1dgs.).
D-Mich-569. Detroit Defense Area. Nike

SIte D-54-55 C&L. Riverview (37.46 acres,
includes 23.994 acres easements, 4 bldgs.).

G-Mich-591, U.S. Post Office, Grand Haven
(.455 acre, 1 bldg.).

I-Mich-593, Northville Biological Lab.
1413....{)9139. Northville (15.5 acres, 5 bldgs.).

D-Mich-596, Muskegon Army Engine
Plant, Muskegon (59.56 acres, includes 2.59
acres easements, 25 bldgs.).

Ohio
G-Ohio-406D, GSA-DMS Sharonville De

pot, Sharonvllle (2.3 acres).
D-Ohi0-439B, Cleveland Army Tank-Auto

motive Plant, Cleveland (45 acres).
D-Ohio-580A, Ravenna Army Ammunition

Plant, Ravenna (2.44 acres).
D-Ohio-583, Ft. Hayes Mil. Res., COlum

bus (66.11 acres, 102 bldgs.).
D-Ohio-621, Nike Site CL-48 (Launcher

Area). Independence (73.53 acres. includes
24.31 acres easements, 10 bldgs.).

n:-ohio-628, Lordstown Mll. Res., Warren
(481.07 acres, includes 2.06 acres easements.
58 bldgs.).

D-Ohi0-644, AF Plant # 27, Toledo (79.4
acres, 11 bldgs.).

Region 6
Iowa

G-Iowa-444, Federal Bldg. (Valley Bank
Bldg.), Des Moines (.27032 acre, 1 bldg.).

D-Iowa-448. Offutt APE, Nike Battery OF-
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la, Treynor (156.35 acres, includes 101.99
acres easements, 21 bldgs.).

Kansas
D-Kan-422LL, Forbes APE, &-5, Topeka

(257.25 acres, includes 232.7 acres ease
ments, 5 bldgs.).

V-Kan-426C, VA Center Res., Wadsworth
(138.9 acres).

I-Kan-476, Haskell Wetlands, Lawrence
(572.68 acres).

Minnesota
G-Minn-454A, Post Ollice, Stillwater (.45

acre, 1 bldg.).
Missouri

H-M0-421H, Jefferson Barracks Area, St.
Louis Co. (43.436 acres).

V-M0-421-I, VA Hospital Res., Jefferson
Barracks, st. Louis (40 acres, 1 bldg.).

D-M0-430H, Weldon Spring Res. Training
Area, St. Charles (.12 acre).

D-Mo-430-I, Weldon Spring Army Res.
TraIning Center, St. Charles (131.08 acres,
2 bldgs.).

Nebraska
D-Neb-442CC, Lincoln Comm. Annex No.

7 (Transmitter), Lincoln AFE, Nebraska
(20.34 acres, includes .34 acre easement, 1
bldg.).

D-Neb-442DD, Lincoln TVOR Annex, LIn
coin' AFB, Nebraska (41.07 acres leased, 3
bldgs.) .

D-Neb-442EE, Lincoln Ammunition Stor
age Annex, Lincoln AFE, Nebraska (1,332.31
acres, includes 691.27 acres easements & 1.04
acres license, 25 bldgs.).

D-Neb-442FF, Lincoln Corom. Annex No.
2 (Receiver), Lincoln AFB, Nebraska (44.1
acres, 1 bldg.).

D-Neb-442GG, Lincoln Radio Beacon An
nex Homing Beacon, Lincoln APE, Nebraska
(1.31 acres, 1 bldg.).

D-Neb-442HH, Lincoln Radar Annex, Lin
coln AFB, Nebraska (77.02 acres, includes
76.33 acres easements, 2 bldgs.) .

D-Neb-442IT, Lincoln AFB, Nebraska (3,
288.96 acres, includes 133.18 acres easements
& 2,037.87 acres leased, 780 bldgs.).

D-Neb-442JJ, Lincoln AFB, Nike Battery
LI-<J1, Agnew (160.51 acres, includeS 120.59
acres easements, 22 bldgs.).

D-Neb-442KK, Lincoln APE, Nlke Battery
LI-50, Crete (144.92 acres, includes 102.78
acres easements, 21 bldgs.).

D-Neb-442R, Lincoln AF Missile Site No.3,
Nebraska (246.49 acres, inclUdes 245.99 acres
easements, 2 bldgs.).

D-Neb-442T, Lincoln AF Missile Site No.5,
Nebraska (259.92 acres, inclUdes 249.03 acres
easements, 4 bldgs.).

D-Neb-442Z, Lincoln AF Missile Site No. 11,
Nebraska (256.62 acres, includes 238.26 acres
easements, 6 bldgs.).

D-Neb-470B, Offutt AF Fac. Site I, Mead
(621.02 acres, includes 231.64 acres easements,
81 bldgs.).

D-Neb--486, Offutt APE, Nike Battery OF
60, Louisville (161.06 acres, includes 121.42
acres easements, 18 bldgs.)

Region 7
Arkansas

G-Ark-491, Post Ollice, Malvern (.2249
acres, 1 bldg.).

Louisiana
D-La-428C, New Orleans Army Terminal,

New Orleans (17.82 acres permit, 6 bldgs.).
D-La-438AA, Barksdale Air Defense Site,

Nike Battery BD-50, Louisiana (134.55 acres,
includes 98.28 acres easements, 21 bldgs.).

D-La--438Z, Barksdale Air Defense Site,
Nike Battery ED-tO, Louisiana (161.29 acres,
includes 114.19 acres easements, 21 bldgs.).

N-La-453D, Naval Headquarters Support
ActiVity, New Orleans (28.15 acres, 43 bldgs.).

Texas
V-TeX-453E, VA Hospital Res., Dallas

(.0065 acre).
D-Tex--477AF, Bergstrom Air Defense Site

(Nike-HercUles SIte, BG-80), Texas (247.09

acres, inclUdes 214.24 acres easements, 12
bldgs.) .

D-TeX-479U, Castner Range, Ft. Bliss,
Texas (.5854 acre).

B-Tex-570A, USAEC, Medina Fac., San An
tonio (41.64 acres easements, plUS railroad
spur trackage).

B-Tex-580B, Rio Grande Rectification
Project, El Paso Co. (2.12 acres, 3 bldgs.).

D-Tex-593D, Camp SWift, Bastrop Co.
(23.828 acres, 3 bldgs.).

N-Tex-608F, U.S. Naval Aux. Air Sta., Out
lying Field #55, Kingsv11le (221.5 acres, 9
bldgs.).

W-Tex-761, FAA Air Route Traffic Control
Center, San Antonio (5.6 acres leased, 2
bldgs.).

D-Tex-767, Ft. Worth Army Depot, Ft.
Worth (4 bldgs.).

GR-Tex-767, Ft. Worth Federal Center, Ft.
Worth (1 bldg.).

Region 8
Arizona

D-Ariz-437Y, Davis-Monthan AFB, Tucson
(50 acres).

J-Ariz-505, Fed. Youth Camp, Tucson (25
bldgs.) .

Colorado
GR-Col0--420A, Cherry Creek Resv., Denver

(7 acres).
G-Col0--441-I, Portion of Remaco Railroad

Spur. Lakewood (.25 acre).
D-Col0-460DD, Lowry AF MissHe Site #1,

Denver (696.65 acres, 3 bldgs.).
D-Col0-460FF, Lowry AF Missile Site #2,

Elizabeth (255.72 acres, inclUdes 202.14 acres
easement & 4.36 acres leased, 1 bldg.).

D-Col0-46Q-I, Lowry AF Missile Site #1,
Colorado (358.55 acres, 1 bldg.).

Region 9
California

V-Cal--456F, VA Hospital Res., Livermore
(34.0005 acres, 5 bldgs.).

I-Cal--497B U.S. Geological Survey Center,
Menlo Park (2.385 acres).

V-Cal-514H, VA Center Res., Los Angeles
(21.8 acres, 6 bldgs.) .

V-Cal-531B VA Res., San Fernando (13.6
acres) .

N-Cal-546B, Admiral Hartman Navy Quar
ters, (Bayview Terrace), San Diego (.9 acre).

Z-Cal-598B, FCC's Monitoring Sta., Santa
Ana (28.76 acres, 1 bldg.).

N-Cal-621A, Naval Weapons Ind. Res.
Plant (DOD #450). Tormnce (170.77 acres,
34 bldgs.).

GR-Cal-694A, Camp Elliott, U.S. Naval Re
training Command, San Diego (25.22 acres).

N-Gal-694A, U.S. Naval Retraining Com
mand, Camp Elliott, San Diego (5,186.81
acres).

N-Gal-740, Departmental Res. Plant, DOD
#46 (Bethlehem Steel Co.), San Francisco
(44.97 acres, 65 bldgs.).

D-Cal-747, Benicia. Arsenal Mil. Res.,
Benicia (35.25 acres, plUS ratlroad trackage).

D-Cal-753B, Norwalk AF POL RetaH Dist.
sta. #2, California (13.97 acres).

N-Cal-758A, U.S. Naval Weapons Sta., Con
cord (40.306 acres).

GJ-Cal-786, U.s. Penitentiary, Alcatraz Is
land, San Francisco (22.5 acres, 25 bldgs.).

N-Gal-789, Preble-Sachem Houslng Project,
San Diego (33.11 acres).

W-Cal-790, Intermediate Landing Field,
Site 17, Los Angeles-Phoenix Airway, Desert
Center (3.36 acre' easements & permits).

P-Gal-827, U.S. Post Office Site, Venice
(oil & gas deposits).

e-cal-842, Richmond Res. Shipyard, Rich
mond (203.06 acres, 66 bldgs.) .

D-Cal-858, McClellan AFB, Sacramento
(8.3 acres, 1 bldg.).

I-Cal-861, U.S. Geological Survey Camp,
Taft (20 acres, 19 bldgs.).

G-CaI-863, Post Office, Turlock (.3 acre,
1 bldg.).

I-Cal-866, Contra Costa. Canal Right-of
Way, Contra Costa Co. (.756 acre).

D-Cal-874; Norwalk AF POL Retail Dist.
Sta. #1, Santa Fe Springs (11.58 acres, 'in
cludes 2.34 acres easements, licenses & per
mits, 2 bldgs.).

W-Gal-879, VOR (VHF Omni-dlrectional
Range), Ontario (1 bldg. plus related personal
property).

W-Gal-881, Mountain View Beacon, Santa.
Clara Co. (.046 acre leased, 1 bldg.).

I-Gal-882, Delta-Mendota Canal Right-of
Way, San Joaquin Co. (11.06 acres).

D-Cal-883, NIKE Site LA-73, Los Angeles
(4.87 acres, 4 bldgs.).

G-CaI-885, Estate of Joseph Kahanek, San
Francisco (.06 acre, 1 bldg.).

Hawaii
Z-Hawali--460, Waipahu Monitoring Sta.,

WaipahU (136.56 acres). .
N-Hawali-471A, Pearl City Security Area,

Pearl City (1.603 acres).
N-Hawali--475, Manana Veterans Housing

Area, Manana, Ewa, Oahu (21.634 acres, 33
bldgs.).

N-Hawall--482, John Rogers Veterans Hous
ing Area, Moanalua, Honolulu, Oahu (16.561
acres, 50 bldgs.).

N-Hawali--484A, Ft. Barrette Naval Res.,
Oahu (16.706 acres, 10 bldgs.).

N-Hawaii-489, Red Hill Storage Area, Ha
lawa, Ewa, Oahu (34.369 acres, 2 bldgs.).

N-Hawali--495A, Halawa/AIEA Veterans
Housing Area, Halawa, Ewa, Oahu (121.763
acres, 200 bldgs.).

Region 10
Oregon

Z-Ore-540, Portland Monitoring Sta., Port
land (108.8 acres, 10 bldgs.).

I-Qre-562, Tract 0G-K-86A, Oregon Clty
Keeler Trans. Line, Washington Co. (2.6
acres) .

I-Qre-562A, Oregon City-Keeler Trans. line
right-of-way, Washington Co. (18.7 acres).

Washington
G-Wash-522C, Auburn Depot Mil. Res., Au

burn (8.76 acres).
V-Wash-548A, VA Hospital, American Lake

(5 bldgs.).
GR-Wash-553B, U.S. Naval Air Sta., Seattle

(6.44 acres).
N-Wash-553C, U.S. Naval Air Sta., Seattle

(15.96 acres, 3 bldgs.).
D-Wash-556A, Tacoma Storage Site, Pierce

Co. (202.3 acres, inclUdes 2.52 acres ease
ments, 20 bldgs.).

GR-Wash-665, Bremerton Annex, NAD,
Bangor (27.5 acres, 37 bldgs.).

N-Wash-665E. Bremerton Annex Spur,
Shelton-Bangor-Bremerton Naval Ratlroad,
Bremerton (15.26 acres, includes .37 acre
easements, 2 bldgs.).

N-Wash-666C, Navy Eastpark Defense
Housing Project, Bremerton (33.1 acres).

N-Wash-673, Manchester Annex, Naval Sup
ply Depot, Seattle (150.67 acres, 58 bldgs.).

G-Wash-685, U.S. ScIence E-.Il:hibit, Seattle
(6.5 acres, 7 bldgs.).

W-Wash-695B, ASH, Sea-Tae. Airport, Seat
tle (1 bldg.).

N-Wash-702, Craven Center Recreation
Center, Bremerton (1.2 acres, 1 bldg.).

D-Wash-704, NIKE-AJAX Site 03, Seattle
Defense Area, Washington (68.45 acres, in
cludes 65.69 acres easements).

N-Wash-708 & 708A, Magnolia Manor Naval
Housing Project, Seattle (20 bldgs.).

D-Wash-716, Army NIKE/AJAX Site 62,
Seattle Defense Area, Kitsap Co. (163.89
acres, includes 125 acres easements, 9 bldgs.).

D-Wash-722, Army NIKE/AJAX Site 81,
Seattle Defense Area, Washington (123.52
acres, includes 88.15 acres easements, 16
bldgs.) .

D-Wash-722A, Forward Maintenance Shop,
Poulsbo (3.22 acres, 4 bldgs.).

D-Wash-723, Army NIKE/AJAX Site 32-33,
Seattle Defense Area, Washington (330.28
acres leased & 102.11 acres easements, 6
bldgs.) .
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D-Wash-724, Army NIKE/AJAX Site 20,

Seattle Defense Area, Washington (147.04
acres, Includes 119.36 acres easements & .36
acre leased, 15 bldgs.).

D-Wash-757, Fairchild AFB Fac. 8-1. &
Radio Relay Annex #3, Deer Park (264.37
acres, includes 242.44 acres easements, 4
bldgs.) .

D-Wash-758, Fairchild AFB Fac. 8-2, &
Radio Relay Annex #6, Newman Lake &
Trentwood (282.58 acres, Includes 262.48 acres
easements, 5 bldgs.).

D-Wash-762, Fairchild AFB Fac. 8-7 & Ra
dio Relay Annex #8, Wilbur & Creston (2.6
acres leased & 243.9 acres easements, 1 bldg.).

D-Wash-771, Fairchild Defense Area NIKE
Battery 45, Washington (124.55 acres, in
clUdes 58.98 acres easements, 18 bldgs.).

D-Wash-772, Fairchild Defense Area NIKE
Battery 87, Spokane (142.01 acres, includes
75.87 acres easements, 30 bldgs.).

SENATOR SCOTT CALLS FOR RE
SEARCH ON PROBLEM FISH IN
GREAT LAKES
Mr. SCOTT. Mr. President, increas

ing numbers of scientists, political lead
ers, governmental oIDcials, industrial
representatives, and the general public
are calling for an all-out attack on the
problems in the Great Lakes. The cur
rent flurry of activity relative to the con
trol of nuisance fish in the Great Lakes
has been triggered by the recent massive
die-off of the alewife in Lake Michigan.

Very little is known about the lakes,
even today. Present investigations are
hampered by a lack of information about
the past conditions in the lakes. Be
cause the lakes resemble inland oceans
more than lakes, they present special
problems not ordinarily faced by re
searchers of fresh water problems. It is
true that many studies have pointed out
critical problems in the Great Lakes, but
not much is knowr. about their causes
and little action has been taken to alle
viate them. As Dr. Arthur D. Hasler,
professor of limnology at the University
of Wisconsin, points out:

It is Incongruous in these days of space
science and molecular biology that the nat
ural history and hydrology of our Great
Lakes and rivers still remain Inadequately
documented and poorly described, to say
nothing of our meager understanding of
the complex environmental Interactions
which govern the growth and production of
the aquatic animals and plants they sup
port.

The need for understanding what is
happening to our Great Lakes is "the
compelling requirement of. our time."

The greatest crisis of the Great Lakes
today is the failure of responsible indi
viduals to look beyond their own harbors
to the problems of the entire basin. Re
search will help define the problems, but
only an interstate effort at every level of
government--Iocal, State, and Federal
can combat the mounting crisis.

Our most immediate need is a vastly
increased knowledge of the most basic
aspects of the physics and chemistry of
the waters of the Great Lakes and of the
behavior, life cycles, and ecological inter
relationships of the living organisms in
habiting the lakes. While at first glance,
much of this basic type of research may
appear unrelated to the problems of
management of the resources of the
Great 'Lakes; nevertheless, it is precisely

this kind of knowledge which becomes
most useful in the work of establishing
policies for wise fishery management.

Studies on the most basic, elemental
forms of aquatic life which constitute
a source of food energy to all higher
forms-inc1udLrlg the fish-have been
seriously lagging. The only way to gain
an understanding, and thereby be able
to control the excessive productivity of
fish species of marginal value which
periodically die off in excessive numbers
and constitute a public health hazard,
is by launching and supporting a con
certed research effort on the total ecology
of all of the Great Lakes.

The need for this concerted research
effort is immediate and imperative. The
fact that we are losing the usefulness of
this great natural resource is before us;
and the need for action based on evidence
obtained from sound research effort is
of primary importance.

We have all been informed that the
Great Lakes are being polluted. Three of
the Great Lakes-Erie, Michigan, and
Ontario-are now seriously affected by
pollution and may get worse. Despite
some increase in research on the prob
lems of the lakes, present pollution abate
ment procedures are inadequate and
more scientific knowledge must be ac
quired before effective lake management
programs can be established. To a large
extent, we know what is polluting the
Great Lakes; and we know the sources
of these polluting materials. We also
know how to treat many wastes so that
their effects on aquatic organisms are
minimized. Unfortunately, there is still
much to be learned. There are too many
polluting materials which act upon the
aquatic environment in an extremely
subtle manner-the effects of which
do not manifest themselves for many
years and the results of which are un
predictable.

Mr. President, when that point in time
is reached, it is very often too late to
reverse the processes of nature and con
trol measures are totally ineffective.

I direct your attention now to the more
immediate problem before us-that of
the massive die-off of the alewife in Lake
Michigan.

Although the recent die-off of the ale
wife has been one of the largest on rec
ord, it has not been the only die-off; nor
has the alewife been the only species of
fish subject to this die-off phenomenon.
Periodic die-offs of various species of
fish in the Great Lakes have occurred in
the past. As an example, the smelt-in
troduced into the upper lakes from Lake
Ontario early in this century-has be
come prized by fishermen and is taken
in large numbers in the Great Lakes to
day. There are periodic die-offs of the
smelt that have occurred in Lake Erie
and create similar nuisance problems to
those which have been created by the re
cent alewife die-off. This does not mean
that the smelt must be eliminated from
the lake. The gizzard shad is another
species which has experienced the die
off phenomenon. We must not provide
for the indiscriminate elimination of this
vast storehouse of food energy nor at
tempt to institute control measures
which may in the final analysis prove to

be more serious than our present
problem.

The alewife has been known to appear
in Lake Ontario since the late 1800's.
They may have entered Lake Ontario by
way of the St. Lawrence River from their
native habitat along the Atlantic coast,
or could have been introduced acciden
tally when shipments of shad were re
leased into the lake in the .early 1870's.
The alewife was very abundant in Lake
Ontario by 1890 and continues to be the
most abundant fish in the lake today.
Niagara Falls would have blocked move
ment of the alewife to the upper Great
Lakes, but they were able to migrate
through the 'WeIland Canal which con
nects Lake Erie and Lake Ontario. They
were first recorded in Lake Erie in 1931
and became abundant there by 1942.
From Lake Erie the alewife had free pas
sage into the upper Great Lakes. It was
first recorded in Lake Huron in 1933, in
Lake Michigan in 1949, and in Lake
Superior in 1954.

Although the alewife became very
abundant in Lake Erie, it did not domi
nate the fish population· and become the
most abundant species of the lake as it
did in Lake Ontario. Conditions in Lake
Huron and Michigan were well suited for
the alewife, apparently; and, it increased
rapidly until it became the most abun
dant species of these lakes. What these
favorable conditions are in these lakes
is not known. It had reached its maxi
mum abundance in Lake Huron about
1961 and appeared to be approaching its
greatest abundance in Lake Michigan
during 1966-67. The alewife has spread
throughout Lake Superior and its num
bers have increased steadily in recent
years, but it has not yet reached great
abundance there.

A variety of reasons have been sug
gested as to why the alewife problem has
occurred. One reason presented is that
the fish population has reached its peak
of productivity and the fish are reacting
to stress induced by fish population pres
sure. There is some indication that the
die-off of the alewife is associated with
a temperature increase of the water.
There is also some evidence that the die
off is associated with pesticide levels in
the lakes. It has been suggested that the
die-offs are due to a hormone imbalance
in the species since they are basically a
salt water species and their physiology
has not completely adapted to fresh
water. Some are of the opinion that
there is a lack of competition and no
predator control to keep the population
of the alewife down. Others tend to re
gard the problem no less slightly by
stating tha~ an introduced species into
a new habitat is always highly success...
ful and responds by increase in total
numbers; or that this is a natural phe
nomenon which will tend to take care
of itself in time and should be left alone.

At the present time, there is not
enough known about the alewife's life
history nor about the life histories of
other species of fish which periodically
tend to die-off in the Great Lakes to
indicate which of the suggested reasons
is responsible. It may well be that a com
bination of these factors will be the final
determining answer.


